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Solon "Rohiasons's Lecture.

Ni \l to Greeley himself, the vene- j
? oih-: looking individual wo reports j
in-cattle markets and the proceed-
ings of the Farmers Club, as well as !
Jln great variety of miscellaneous ag-,
ricuilural items, is regarded ny the j
agricultural readers of the Tribune as 1
i \u25a0> impersonation ot that great news-1t iper establishment. Mr. Robinson '
i; thoroughly identified with the pro- j
gn ssive movements of modern agri- |
culture, and by his enthusiasm upon '
the subject has done as much as any
other man in the country to arouse a
spirit of inquiry and a desire for in-
creased knowledge among those who
td! the soil as any other man in the
country. Beside his constant coutri- j
hut ions to the journal with which he
is e >nn ctcd, he finds time to deliver ;
1. dures upon agri icltural and econo- j
.ii.il -objects during the winter at
j-lac s not too difficult of access from j
New W.rk. Last year he had one, i
wh: li \v.<s delivered before the C'ol-
nrnt 1.1 i uunty N Y.) Agricultural!
-h h-ty, entitled ' What is Grass ?" ,
This essay was subsequently printed j
in the TribuiU'. where it attracted I
inu.-h attention. His new lecture, |
since prcpar* d, is of a kindred char-
acter, and the next is, "What is
Dirt ?n

A loaf of wheat bread was placed
beside him, to be used in the way of
illustrating the relation of dirt to all
organic substances Bread was an
excellent example o:' "what is dirt ?"

We i all it flour, but it is nothing but
it ground through the great labora-

tory of nature. Yotcrday it was dirt
t -day it is lood. Yesterday the

carpets ofyour house-wives were soil-
ed by the feet of men from the barn-
yard : to-day they bring the same
fail diit into the house in cleau linen j
hags, and how lovingly and skillfully
it is handled. The wheaten loaf is
the highest type of human food, and i
gi vi-s nourishment to the highestforms
of human intellect. You mingle the
limn iii the tray with another form of
dirt, and when the mass advances to-
wards decay the housewife fixes it by
heat, and thus it is eaten. This is
but oue step from the practice of the
North Carolina clay-eaters, who con-
sume dirt in its natural state. Dirt
is the base of all our sustenance.?
Wonderful are the works by which it
is transformed ; there is an eternal
round of change. Waste not the loaf,
fir it will forever reproduce itself. It
is bread to-day, dirt to morrow, and
bread again next year. Food is crc-

: J by saving dirt, it builds tip all |
- n earth. From food to dirt, from
dirt to food, the conversion is perpet-
ual It extends through all the pro-
c sses of milking, churning, reaping,
threshing, grinding, kneading, and
eating. This loaf will support more
bodies to make more machines, to
gather more bread,to make more men, '
to make more dirt. Every atom of
bread that is permitted to waste is J
the loss of oue atom of a human body. !

We all burn, waste or wash away
matter of as much value as our hous- j
es and their coutents. You think you
waste nothing but dirt ; you really j
waste all the beautiful products of
dirt, 'i'ho fetid odor of dirt returns in
ihe fragrance of the rose and the tnig-,
nonette. It is a Christian duty to
gather up the fragments. Saving is i
?equivalent to creating?it enables us

be charitable.and thus encourages
i ristianity. Ifyou give food to the ,

vicious it is no charity, for they need i
in be taught bow necessary it is to
gather up and save the fragments.? i
\\ e all need to he taught economy,
for ii is the parent of great riches.? !
\ivr i theless,the speaker said,he was
:.ot in favor of political dirt-eaters,be-
cause ne spoke of the near relation of
food to dirt. The beef-steak you ate
this morning was grass few weeks
ago, and that glass was not long b -

tore the very dirt of which the house-
wife complained. 1 Greeting attention
to a glass tumbler, Mr. R. said that
the composition of glass might be
compared with that of the loaf, when
both are reduced to dirt. The result
will be the silicate of potash, which,
when mixed with the ammonia and
nitrogen which float through the air,
will bear and perfect the seeds of
wheat. No conjuror could oxer per-
forni a feat that would equal this
change from dirt to food. You can
perform greater mysteries than he?-
you can convert mere dirt into beef,
butter, bread and human bodies
What lessons the growth of a plant
teaches. The lilies of the field, how
gloriously they arc arrayed ; how
wonderful it is that the beautiful flow-
er is made of nothing but dirt. We
should never despise dirt.eqcept when
it is out of place Dirt is then offen-
sive, aud should be removed so that
it can be converted to some useful
purpose. The duty of every one is to
gather up all the dust and fragment-i,
and use them to make two blades of
grass grow where but one grew be-
fore. How hard it is for a dull farm-
er to get understanding of some of the
most simple facts connected with his
? iliing. He possesses the mighty
power of changing dirt into pure
white bread. lie ought to study how
he can convert by means of his cruci-
ide, the greatest arnonnt of dirt into
bread. Pulverization of soil is indis-
pensable to profitable agriculture.--
Is there anj- amount of pulverization
which will not pay r Is there any one
who knows how much manure he can
profitably put into his soil to increase
the product ? Is there an acre of
ground in your country that could not
be made to double its product ; Do
your crops not increase with more
careful farming ? This is a model
country, but there are many farmers
here who do not gather up the waste,
or underdrain or pulverize. Pulver-
ization is the great secret of fertility.
All dirt is composed originally of par-
ticles of rock, which nature is contin-
ually pulverizing by her operations
and converting into soil. If we would
r.alo two blades ofgrass grow where
there is now but one.we must pulver-
ize. Nobody has faio-d to notice in a
garden the effects ofrepeated stirring
of the ground. With better eultiva-
iion, would not our labor lie less and
ur profit more- would not the value

?f our lands increase -would we not
boar less talk of worn-out farms ? The
prospeiity of America depends upon
the farmer and the way in which he
treats his land. All other vocations
flourish with improved agriculture.- -

None can prosper upon badly tilled
and worn out farms. Tli first settle-
ments of the country, at Jamestown
and Plymouth Rock, soon wore out

; the land ; without a change in our
! system of agriculture,our soil will all

: he worn out a thousand years hence.
England, reputed to he the best culti-
vated eouutry in the world, is unable
to support her population?the wolf
is always at the door. This is be-
cause the land is not tilled to the best
advantage, though it is done much
better than here. In India, a million
of British subjects have lately died of

famine. True, there is no fear of fam-
ine here while the great West is at
our backs. In the South, the laud is
desolated by bad cultivation. Sher-
man found no farms to destroy, the
cotton-growers had ruined them. No
one here feels afraid of want, for Illi-
nois and her sister States supply plen-
ty of everything, but we ignore the
fact that we are surrounded with worn
out farms. Improved cultivation, if \u25a0
not an immediate necessity, is a pres-
sing duty. Our farmers show too
much averseness to learn ; they are
satisfied with what they already
know ; they glory in the good. They
talk of hoises and bullocks, but will
not get understanding. You cannot
plow up knowledge, you must learn
wisdom by contract and comparison
with others. The farmer must learn
that his own brindle cow is not the
biggest and best that was ever raised.
We have too lew agricultural fairs of
the right kind in this country. Thej-
shonld be schools of instruction and
improvement, or they should cease to
exist. As some are conducted they
arc worse than none. He bad been
at fairs where the officers seemed to
think that their salvation depended
upon a horse getting around the track
in a certain short period ol time.?
These sow the seeds of lasting injury 1
in the whole community. All who
have the good of society at heart
should labor to abolish the racetrack
on our exhibition grounds, or leave it
in the hands of those who have noth-
ing else to do but serve the devil. It
is not the chief end of man to drive a
fast horse. There are better modes
of testing a horse's merits than driv-
iug him at full speed to a skeleton
wagon,urged on by shouts and osths.
The proper use of a track is not to
get up a race in which Sam Jones or
Bill Smith may get the prize. Culti-
vate horses for men of business, nit'
for jockeys and racing. He would
have a mile track upon every fair 1
ground, with sharp angles at the cor- :
liers,where Sam Jones and Bill Smith
might break their necks in turning,
instead of doing so in a more elevated j
situation. The prevalent idea ofhorse- ;
racing at fairs is that it attracts visi- :
tors and brings money to pay expen- j
ses ?expenses which liad better nev- |
er be incurred. If the people want a j
horse-race give it to them, but do nol j
cali the performance an agricultural
fair. This system does not draw the
right sort of people, and societies j
should resist everything that has a
pernicious tendency. Introduce man-
ly sports and exercises ; give prizes j
for skill and excellence in manual la- j
bor ; let boys and girls compete in 1
skillful riding and driving ; award a j
premium to the boy who makes the
best stack or shock ; try whether the j
people will not accept something be-
side blackguardism for an amusement.
These features will draw a different
crowd from that which attends a \
horse-race. There should be a lecture- 1
room, where agricultural discourses
could be given, or a farmers' club
meet, so that facts could be drawn
out for the general benefit.

No one should ever buy a farm in
a locality where cattle are allowed in
the roads. The practice is sure to
lead to quarreling aud litigation. It
is the frequent cause of death by rail-
road accidents. It has cost more to
fence the roads oi the United States
than all the cattle were, worth that
ever were pastured upon them. It
should be a leading feature in every
agricultural s.ocietj- to teach the peo-
ple that the roads are established
only for thoroughfares ; that they are
not public pasture grounds. No hon-
est man will turn his cattle into the

j public roads, which are private prop-
-1 erty for every purpose but that ol

travel. There is a prohibitory law
in New York,which works admirably,
but public opinion is stronger,and the
practice can be abolished if the peo-
ple so determine. Let farmers set
their gates open, and then imprison
every animal thai enters. Ample
barns upon the farm, filled with the
rich products of dirt, are symbols of
wealth. Two barns or three barns

j on a farm may be better than one ;

farmers ought to discuss the subject
He drew a warm picture of a hospita-
ble and comfortable farmer's home,

! contrasting it with a house in which
the family lived iu an attachment,
while the main building wa6 used only
for a show. Cold-hearted dwellings
should always be avoided. Farmers
must do all they can to elevate their

j calling. No wonder their sons and
daughters flee to the dissipation of

I the city ; they have never been taught
to enjoy the blessings of country

I life. What is there to attract chil-
j dren in the bleak old farm house,

! ready to tumble down, where two gen-
| erations have been reared, with no
outbuildings but two barracks and a
rail-covered cow shed ? Let us

| dare to say that farming needs to be
improved. The best way to do it is
for yon to consider,a question worthy
of your inquiry. How long would a

; horse live if kept in such a skinning
and shabby way as much of our farm-

I ing is done ? What can one man do
with such enormous farms as there
are iu Illinois, where one farmer un-
dertakes to cultivate thousands of
acres ? The love of land is an epidem-
ic in this country?a national sin.?-
Not one-tenth of the land is profitably
tilled. Look at the vast amount that
is occupied by the roads aud fences.
England is now tearing up more fen-
ces than she is making. Our fence
rows will average twenty feet in
in width. The land fever is the most
fearful disease in this country. Far-
meiß would be better off if one-half
their land could be taken from them
by arbitary power. Even the crops
of weeds are wasted, because they
are not plowed in for manure. Our
fust young mc-u call farming drudg-
ery ; they take to smoking cigars,
drinking brandy-smashes, talking
horse and frequenting race-courses.?
Suppose the farming community
should be composed of that class of
men. The way to %>'izg such a thing
about is to give up your fairs to those
who believe in nothing but trials of
speed. Bear in mind that wherever
worn out farms prevail, it is the sign
ot a worn-out nation. National de-
cay will not come of national politics,
but of the rnin of public morals

IHrrrfyanbnr.
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JCULL AND WINTER GOODSj

FOR CASH,

HENRY MERGER & CO

TOWANDA. PA..

nEAI.FBS IV

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

1) R Y ft 0 0 D S ,

n OiIESTI 0 S ,

W 0 0 L ENS.
'
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AN 11

XoTI o N S .

800 T S AND SHOES,

CROOK ER Y. &C .

Nov. j. 1866.

i
*

EWARR I V A L !

W A. ROCKWELL,

Is now receiving an unusual large sisppply o: '

GOODS,

Comprising a fashionable assortment of i

DRESS GOOD,-,

CLOAKINGS

SHAM t.S,

BREAKFAST CAPES,

HOODS,

EMBROIDERY.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

SHEETING,

i BATTING,

YARN,

Anil all descriptions ol

DRY GOODS

For Men ~nd Boy- wcai

CLOTHS. <:A<STMEKKS. HATS, j

CAPS,

I BOOTS, SHOES, OF ALL KINDS.

Also a iarce assortment of

| CROCK EBY, GLASSWA RE,

LAMPS,

LANTERNS, &c,

To be sold'at the lowest rates

WOODEN WARE,
i

Ot all descriptions, Bud Cages, Indies

Fancy Buckets.

TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN,

To appreciate the great variety, yon must call

and see them.

' Perlumery, Jewelry, and all sorts Knicknacks

GROCERIES

| Of all kinds. Syrups. Molasses. Sngar, at the

lowest market price.

TO THE PUBLIC.

We have purchased these goods at the low-
! est decline in the market, and feel confident
that I can give utmost satisfaction quality and

j prite.
, Towanda, Oct. 15, 1800.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE
SUN? D, W. HUGHES, has fitted up his

; car (formerly occupied lor a Picture Gallery)
| for an Eating Saloon, where he i itends to keep

j all kinds of Refreshments serve d up in the best
? style. He has made an arrangement with an

extensive Oyster Dealer to funis h him with the
; best kind of Oysters directly from Baltimore,

whereby he will be able to furnish parties and
families on the shortest notice. He lias always
on hand the best kind ol ale cider and domestic
wines, also segars. candies and nnts of all kinds
Fanners and others visiting Towanda, will find
it to their interes to call at this saloon to get
their meals, where they can be accommoda ed
with the best of tare at a cheap rate. The high-
est price paid tor all kinds of Iruit, chesnnts ,4c

Don t forget the place, second door south of
Beidleman'sßlock. Towsndit, Pa.

Doc, |, IfMpi.

Clritgs an& illebicincs.
H. GORE'S DRUG STORE |

W. 11. H. (JOKE, <? accessor to Bars tow A J
! Gore,) is continuing lie business at tlie old i

' stand No. 4. Patton's i lock, where he is daily j <
j receiving additions to liis Stock from the most

1 reliable importers and manufacturers respect- j
, fully asks or a libera! 'hare of public patron- f

j age. A large stock of

! FRESH DRUGS AM) MEDICINES

: Has just been received, and we are now pre- ; '
I pared to supply the

WANTS OK THE PUB! !C Willi ARTICLES | j
BELONGING TO THE TKAJIS.

1' UK WINK AND LiQUOBs.

FOB Ml.: i ' USE ONLY. j 1
A H"M. A-S it. It. r . ? MKNVRAThP |

| BuTAN! ' VND lit i< 1 .'ATHIC I
.MI-.D

ALL THE POPULAii MEDICINES.

PAINTS, Oil . VARNISH

PAINT AN D VARNISH BRUSHES,
DYE-STUFFS ANI> GLASS.

FANCY WD Tiili.Kl ? HULKS OF EVERY jr
KiN!'.

I TILPEK's ALC MOLti *."? FLI'ID EXTRACT.- v
AJ.h'A l.i'lJj .J Xfi RESIXOJIJh

'

All the Best Trusses. | ]
AKD O M INA 1. -U P PORT ERS, j

-'boulder Braces, j
liftLAST PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLS, AND '

SHIELDS,

Nursing Bottles, Syr in s and Catheters. j
A URII6ASSORTMENT Or V AZORS. STROrS, POCKET j

SMVKS,

SOi:G!CAL INSTKUMEN sOF LATE STYLE |
ANO BEST 111 ALITT.

A large supply Brushes for the Hat and Hair, j
Also (or the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Pow-

ders aud Pastes. Oils, Perfumery, !
- aps. Corahs Hair Dye, fnvigor-

atoi-s Ac., Kerosene, Kerosene
I imps, Shu . s, Chimneys,

Wicks, A..a1l ol the
Ute st styles.

j CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF. |*
XT Physician:! supplied at reasonable rates. ;

Medicines and Prescriptions carefully and ac- !
: curately compounded and prepared by compel- 1ent persons at all hours r>l the day and night, j
| Sunday hours front 0 to 10 o'clock in the fore-
! noon, to 2in the afternoon.

W. H. H. CORE. 1
Towanda , Sept. 2a, 166G.

dotting.

/A OTIN NEWS. REBELLION J
ENDED ! L

TIIK TRICK OF CLOTHING

GONE DOWN WITH GOLD !! 1
l

The be.-.! stock >I good, well made Cloth-
ing ev< brought 1.-this market is now open for 1

, inspection at tl-<
; i

STORE OF K W. EDDY, ,
.

Bought since tm-v.ll ol Gold and the Rebellion '
which will euab'e him to give his customers the

' benefit of ver/low figures, and the decline in
j prices. Mygoods as us al are stylish, and a la .
mode. No second rale shodd goods, every
article guaranteed .-.= represented or n- sale. ,
Mv goods ere . !! '

THE LATEST FASHIONS,
J

1 An J equal to the best city custom made, a j
' to a T As usual the best quality all wool

Business Suits, Black Frock Coats, Black Doe j
Pants and Vests, Linen Coats, Dusters, and
Pants, The Latest Style Kiue Silk Hats, Soil. ?
Straw. Panama aad Cloth Hats, White Neg

: ligee Shirts, Collars Neck lies, Cloves,J u-jen j
der-\ Under Shirts and Drawers, Best quality
English Hail Over Alls, Over Shirts, Lin- j
eu Han kerchiefs, Ladies Fine Mcrocco Trav-
elling Bags, in (act everything usually found
iu a First Class Gentleman's Furnishing Store,

iMy motto is good Goods at a fair price are j
| cheaper than poor goods at any price. All goods
! sold at one price, 110 bantering nor teasing to j

make an offer, but every or.e gets the same-
goods at the same price, which is'the bottom j
of the market. All old goods marked down to
the gold base, and will be sold regardless of ]

j sacrifice. If yon want good goods at a fair
i price, go to EDDY'S, where you willfind him j
I ready to show his goods and sell them too at

j the lowest figure to correspond with Cold. Bear ]
j in mind the place to buy good, well made, relia-

j ble Clothing is at R. W. EDDY'S, next door to i
; Powell 4 0; R.W.EDDY.

Towandu, Jan. 7, ISGS.

/JLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! I
READY MADE AND MADE TO ORDER.

J. M. COLLINS,

; Ist door South 01 C Idiug A Russell's, has just
reeeivc-J from New Yoik 1.-i. c and atractive

1 assortment of

NEW WINTER CLOTHING.

j Oar stock comprises every article worn by

i men aDd boys,

1 PILOT AND BEAVER OVERCOATS, BEST
QUALITY BUSINESS SUITS OF ALL

i STYLES. COATS, PANTS, VESTS.
SHIRTS, COLLARS, NI TIES.

) WRAP ERS, DRAWERS 4c.

| GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
Of every description.

Es ecial attention is called to our stock of

CIY'THs, CA.SSI MERES AND VKSTINOS

Whie we will make up to order on short uotice,

A nice line of Fancy Cassimers for Pants and
Coats. Latest style Hats and Caps. Gents Fur
Collars.

Cutting done to order on short notice.

Bear iu mind if you wish to buy Clothing
CHEAP and as good as represented, call at

Terms Cash. COLLINS'
Towanda, Dec. 7. IStij.

L 0 T HI N G !

18(10. FALL ! 1800.

SG LO M 0 X & SON,

The attention oi the public is invited to the large
and attractive stock of Goods offering at

PEACE PRICES.
The stock consists ot

OVER COATS, BUSINESS SUITS,
PANTS AND VEST?,

Of nil grades, for men 4 boy 's wear, a fine stock i
HATS AND CAPS.

Also, in store for the trade, a complete stock ol j
, GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

.SUCH AS

PLAIN LV FANCY CASS. SHIRTS,.
LINEN AND MUSLIN SHIRTS, J

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,

1 PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SUSPENDERS, GLOVES,MITTENS,

! SCARFS, TIES, AC., &C.
!

| CuU and examine our ate k and prices. You will
find it to your interest to do so. We buy ex-

| clusively lor cash and with the advantage ot
. having a Buyer at all times iu the market, we

' feel confident to supply our lriends and custo

j ini is a the lowest possible rates. Remember
, j the place at SOLOMON & SON,

No. 2, Patton's Block,
j T->wanda. Oct. 2D. V,G.

' UTRATTON'S YEAST COMPOI ND
kj is the best yeast ever sold, iam agent lor
the manufacturer. For sale at wholesale or re-
tail- E T FOX.

SUGARS IN EVERY STYLE FOR
ale /-heap, wholesale o- retail, at FOX'S.

i

Drags ani> Ullcbiciues.

JQ R . H . C. POR T E R ,
AT THE

OLD CASH DRUG STORE,
K8TaBLIS!!I:1> TWENTY YEAR.-',

Corner Main and I'ine Streets. Towanda, Pa.

Having recently added largely to his Stock, a
lulland complete assortmen , constituting an
extensive variety, embracing many rticles used
in the Arts (or mechanical purposes, carefally
selected with regard to the progressive wants of
the pubii. , whicn will be kept constantly sup- j
pled with Irrsh purch ses, and offered on the
most reasonable terms at Wholesale or Retail,
consisting (f

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, otr.s, VARNISHES,

BENZINE AND TURPENTINE,

SASH, PAINT, VARNISH. WHITE-WASH,
And ail kinds oi Brushes,

KEROSENE OR COAL OIL,
Alcohol and Burning Fluids,

LAMPS, SHADES, WICKS, CHIMNEYS, j
Sperm, Lard Whale, Nt-afs Foot,

TANNER'S AND MACHINE OILS, !

Fancy and Toilet Articles in all their variety,
SPONGES, BRUSHES, SOAPS, COMBS,

Hair-Dyes, Perfumery.

POCKET BOOKS, PORT MONAIS,
Pocket Knives, Razors,

TOOTH, SKIN AND HAIR PREPARATIONS

PUKE WINES AND LIQUORS.

For Medicinal use,

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES AND CIGARS,
Garden, Final and Kb nr Seeds, Trusses, Sup
porters, Saspensores, Shoulder Braces,

Bieast Pumps, Teething Rings, Nursing
B- ttles, Nipples, Nipple Sheds and

8 it-Ids. Syringes, Bed Pans, Sel-
fFruit Jars, Thermometers,

Flavoring Extracts, Stone .lugs. Class
Ware, Bottles, Vials, Corks, Bath Brick,

aud Stove Blacking. Fish i'aekie. Ammuni-
tion, 4c., Botanic. Eclectic and Homopath-
ic Medicines, and all the Popular Patent

MEDRC I X E s .

All articles warranted as represented. Per- i
sons at a distance can motive their orders by j
stage or mail, whi h will receive prompt anil '
careful attention.

DR. PORTERS PR 111 'AIIAIK>XS j
FOR FAMILY USE,

Known as Safe and Hi liable Remedies, ate war-
ranted lor what they are intended to give satis-
faction, viz:
Dr. Porter's Pectoral Syrup, for coughs,

colds, lung complaints, s-<-.socAsl 00
Dr. Porter's Eclectic Pills, for bilious com-

plaints and mild cathartic ... 25
Dr. Porler's Sunder Syrup, for scrojultg

shin diseases, fyc 1 00 j
Dr. porter's Uterine Tonic, fur female weak

11ess, 4-r 1 00 |
Dr. Porter a Tonic Elixir/o< strengthening

the system 1 00 j
l)r. Porter's Tan-(| Schn tpps, for liver and

kidney complaints I 00 '
Dr. Porter's Comp. Syr. Hypophosphites,

for nervous debility 1 00
Dr Porter's Blackberry Balsam, for diar-

rhau, 4c 35
Dr. Porter's Family Embrocation fui sprains

lonises, fyc 35
D. Porte r's Pectoral Wafers, Jor hoarse-

ness, sore throat, 4"C 25
Dr. Porter's Worm Wafers, for expelling

worms 25 |
Dr. Porter's Worm Syrup, for extermina- i

ting wot ms 33 '
Dr. Porter's lnlant Relief, foi crying babies

colic, 4'r 25 I
Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff, foi catauh

headache 25
Dr. Porter's Toothache Drops, for tooth - j

ache 25
Dr. Porter's Tooth Powder, for preserving

teeth . 25
Dr. Porter's Tricoeene, for dressing and 0 j

growin - tile hair 50 I
Dr, Porter's Tricopliiie, or beautifying the

hair 50 ,
Dr. Porter's Odoriferous Shampoo.for clean-

ing the huir o !
Dr. Porter's Milk ot Flowers, for beautify.

ing the complexion .... .. 50 i
Dr. Porter's File O utxcnt. lor external I

piles 1 00 1
Dr. Porter's French Compound, lor scald

ing urine 1 00
Dr. Porter's Medicated Figs, for habitual

constipation 1 00
Dr. Porter's Healing Salve, tor cats .wounds

Ac 15
Dr. Porter's Lip Salve, for chapped lips 25

Dr. Porter's Ey Salve for inflamed eyes. 25

Dr. Porter's K>e Water, tor inflamed eye-.. 25

Dr. Porter's Corn and Wart Remover, or
corns aud bunions 25

Dr. Porte "s Constipa ion Pills, lor costive-
ness 2

Dr. Porter's Don i'ills, tor poor blood .... 25

Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia, (or a plea-,
ant cath irric 50

Dr. Porter's Liquid Rennet, for making uu-
tr tious uiet tor invalids.

.....
2.5

Dr. Porter's Extract Vanilla, lor flavoring
ice cream, Ac 40:

Dr. Porter's Extract Lemon, lot flavoring
ice cream?large bottles 40,

l)r. Porter's Oriental Cement, to mendiug
broken glass, A a 27;

Dr. Porter's Liquid Giue, tor repairing
wood work 25

Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid.for easy wash
ing 50

Dr. Porter's Bed Bug Poison, tor killing
bugs 50

Dr. Porter's Fly Poison Paper, for killing
flies 05

Dr. Porter s Rat and Mice Poison, for ex-
terminating rats 25

Dr. Porters Benzine, for removing spots
from clothes 25

Dr. Porter's Black Ink, iu pint bottles 25
in bulk by the gallon I 00

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder, for I
diseases of animals 30 j

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion, fo;

sprains, galls, Ac 50
Dr. Porter's King-Bone and Spavin Cure.

lor lame horses ,50

Medical advice given gratuitously at the office,
charging only (or medicine.

SHT Thankful tor past libera! patronage,would
respecttu ly announce to his Irienus and t > e
public, that no pains shall be spared to satisfy, j
and merit the contianation of heir confidence i
and patronage.

H. C. PORTER, M. D.
Dec. 13, lstid.?yr.

HEALTH IS THE GREAT NEED
OF THE ACE.

A NEW SYSTEM OP THE HEALLVH *RT.

N. J. COGSWELL, M. I).,

HYGIENIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

May be con. ulted in person or by letter, at
his t deuce, East Spring Hill, Bradford county
I'a.

An intelligent community require a medical
; dortriu grounded upon tight reason, iu bar- i

atony with cic avouched by the unerring laws j
of Nature and of the v.ta! organism, arrd au 1
thenticatcd by successful results. Hcuce we
-elicit an examination ot our system. Claiming I
that all disea-es can be succes-iully treated
with truiy Hjgienic Agencies.

No Drug poison will hegiven. As a graduate!
| of the only College in the world where health is J
| taught, we shall take especial pains to explain j
' to the paiieut - the-j ture oi the Uiscrse. The <

laws of lite and health, why it it is unnecessary
and dangerous to hike drugs, aud how to pre-
-erve health an i long life. Will vi-it patients,

1 and give directions lot home treatment, when
desired.

East Springhili, May 1, 'OG ly.p.
" " i

BOOK-BINDERY.? THE PUBLIC |is respectfully iutormed ihal the Book- !
: Bindery h:;s -en removed to the Argus Build- 1
i ing, 3d storj-. where wiii be done

B O O K - B I N DING!

( In all its various branches, on to, -.-.- as rea-
sonable as" the times ' will allow. The Bind-

ery will lie under the charge ol

H. C. WHITAKKK,

? An experienced B'nder, aud all work will te
promptly done, in a style and manner which
cannot be excelled. Music, Magazines, News-
papers, Oil! Books, Ac., bound iu every variety
ol styic. Particular attention will i-e paid to

, the Ruling and Biudiitg ot

BLANK BOOKS,

To any desired pattern, which iu quality aud
i dura tlitywil be warranted.

All work will be ready lor delivery when
: promised.

The patronage of the public is solicited, and
perttc satisfaction gnarranteed.

Towanda, August 2, 1-tiU.?tt.

PHOROGRAPH ALBUMS OF ALL
! I sizes and Styles at the NEWSROOM. ]

JU A R I) w ARE.

CODDING k RUSSELL

UAVK A

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
GOODS

To which additions are dally being made, which
they offer cheap (or Cash. A large assortuien)

OF COOKING STOVES,

Among the many desirable and beautiful pat- |
terns is thi

CELEBRATED \MKRICAN.
This beautiful stove is unsurpassed tor ccono- i

my in hul; i- .. perfect baker; is the best |
COOK (STOVE tn tb- r arket. Among tlieir i
heating Stoves uu<> ia- \u25a0 and i great variety
suitable for every place where stoves are used.

STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IRON WORK,
Always on hand and made to ordt r.

T I N W A I< K

A large stock man:.! ? -tared from the very best
material and by expi ii< r <t workmen. A very
fnl assortm- nt < t

IRON, NIALS AND STEEL,
At New Y'ork prices.

HOUSE AND C'ARRI '.' ? E TRIMMINGS,

TOOLS rou run FARMER,
Tools tor t!i<- House Joiner and Carpenter-
Tools tor Blacksmiths'?Tools tor everybody.

WINDOW SASH A D GLASS, PAINTS, OILS
AMIVAHM-Hs- i-.cHIKK OH. AMIBKNZOLK,

KDROSRNE OIL, LAMPS, WICKS AND
CHIMNEYS,

! BRL7IKO, TA3IK AND POCKET C'CTLERT,

BRIITANNIA t All I'LATEDWAiiE.

j Pumps, Lead J'.p t, hain Pumps,
Wu Ifi Pipes, Grindslaresi awl firtures, :

KELIOS EN I . LA N T '.HNS, j
JOB WORK -:ouf with dispatch. Lamps re- 1

paired. Fluid Imtn- s aud Lanterns altered and i
fitted to burn Ki-roscne.

Grain. Old Iron. Casting and Wrought "Scraps, i
Copper, Brass, Brittannia, Beeswax, Feathers ;
and Rags takl ;:ib inge tor goods.

Highest price in it paid for Sheep Pelts
and Fur:

fcrOUlt GOODS have been purchased on
the pay down system and will be sold for

! READY PAY
J ?

!!

\ V-. sEnn! NU ' } CODDING A RUSSELL.
I T- -.vanila, March 10,1H53.
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j MARSHALL BROTHERS k CO.,

I Wish to cat! the ittenUon oi the pobli
I their new St-irk o

HARDWARE.
FAR MING IMP RIMENTS.

BRACK SMITHS'TOOLS, '
ind CARPENTERS' TOOLS. I

Also, A large -ssortment ol
Window Glaus. "-ash. Paints. Oils,

Putty. Virnishes, and Paint
and Varnish Brushes

ot ..11 kinds, which will Resold tor the lowest
Cash urice. Also, a tilne assortment of

KEROSENE RAMPS
ol every style and p.it.te: to suit the public

Ramps repaired and < \u25a0 .need from Oil and
fluid MKerosene

P .rticu! -,r atfec* d to the auinaf uturing
ot all kinds ot

TIN W A RE .

JUCSII.II FSOUPTLV AT 7 K >1) E!> .0

We have on bund a tine article oi

GRA S S Fftl! I T J AR S

wi'h improve '. wlf-waHflgeorits and*
BIIKIST I C A L S G \ 1. 1 N 0 C A Si S .

which ;> one of the f.---t < io use-'
Juae 2u, tht;3.

.furniture.

! jpi'KN'ITURK WAKK-JiOU.US !

I JAMES MAKIXSON announces to the publi.
that he rtiii continues to manafactnre and keep
on hand a larg' a.-sortmcnt ot

CABINET FUR NIT ÜBE,
Bureaus. Tnb.es. Bedsteads. Stands, t sirs,

Ac.,ot every deecrlptooi which .. i'i be made
ol the best materials, ;d in he most workman

j like manner.
1 invite the ineciion o! the public to my.work,

i which shall cc be surpssed in durability i any
] shop in the count* y. and my prices will be
; found to be as low as the time willadmit.

Ready-made Collins constantly on hand or
made to order. A roc 1!i e willbe furnished
when desired.

Aug. 15, 1865. m

FURNITURE STOKE!

Having rented the Furniture W .re-rooms form-
erly occupied by F. X. Page, Athens, I'.-..
would now say to the pati< . of the old Estab-
lishment that 1 have a complete Stock ot Good-,
just received, embracing everything in the

FURNITURE RIXE.

My goods arc new and well sole, ted, aaa I. r

GOOD GOODS

1 Will not bo undersold by any. Call a-:d ex-
amine my stock before purchasing 1 retain i

I the Workmen ot the old establishment, and

MR. N. 1. HARi

! Will have chauge ol the business and UanuU.-t-
--i uring. la short we have the finest Stock oi '
i Goods in our line we>L of New York, consisting t
i of

.....

ar. \u25a0: t urniture,
Chamber-Setts, Sofas, Bureaus, Marbie .op

Centre Tables, Extension
.;nd Dining Tab es. Chairs, Bedsteads,

'.urors, Picture Frames,
Photograph Oval.-. Curd and Tassels,

Steel Engravins,
Oil (furtins, Toilet Stands. W.-ik-Fov- ,

Pictures,A

COFFINS AND BURIAL ( ASEh.

Our (Jndei takci's Department will at ail ,
times be well supplied with everything in th
liue. We hve the

FIXEST HEARSE

\u25a0ln this section, not evcepting anything west
j ol New lork.aud will aitou i Funerals within
j a circnit oi Twenty Alih on reasonable term- .

G. H. VOOHUIS
N. I. UAKT, Agent.
Alliens Jan. 2.. Is-11l ! v

V E\\ PLAN IN G MI U L
it

! The undersigned having built a large and com- ij m idious Mill in the Borough ol Towauda, and i
| tilled it with the most modern and improved

machinery, for the manuiacturc ot

WINDOW fcASU. & BLINDS,

| are ptepurcu to till orders, whether large or
small, upon ihe shortest notice, he have
also a large variety ol MOURDINGB, ol the
latest style aud pattern, which we can furnish
ranch cheaper ihau they e,n he worked by
hand.
PLANING.

TONGUE] NU,
GROVEINU.

AND SCROLL
SAWING.

j and ail other work pertaining to Joinery, will
\u25a0 be done lo suit our customers.

I Persons building, aud not living more than
i twelve to fourteen miles distant, will find it
; largely lor their interest to buy ol us, or bring
then lumber and worked by our machinery.
Bring your grist of Flooring, or other lumber,
and while your team is is feeding, have ii
ground out and take it home with you.

We will pay CASH l'dr FINE & HEMLOCK
LUMBER delivered at our lumber y ird. Comt
and see us, or ifyou can't come, wrile.

R. i>. KODGERS A CO.
Towauda. Feb

, IHCA

SHAVING AND TOILET SOAPS,
kJ for sale cheap at the NEWS ROOM

Utiscellaiuons.
BRANCH KOUNDKV

AND

MACH IN E SII uJ'
,

Situated on Pine, eas> of Main -MreM

TOWANDA, BRADFORD < FA ,
Is now prepared to liirui-1;

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
AND

SHINGLE MACHINES,
Ol the I est quality with the latevt improve-)
tnts. All kinds ot Machinery tor Flouring and j
Saw Mills.

STEAM ENGINES,
MADE A REPAIRED,

j STEAM WHISTLES.
STEAM G ACUES,

GAUGE COCKS,
OIL CANS, A'O ,

Furnished at shot t notice.
BO L T CU T T INC.

Done Iruni \ to 11 inci <?* in diameter.
FORGING

t>t heavy wrought work pr Bridges, and all
other purposes; done to order. Also, u large
assortinetit of

COOKING k HEATING STOVES,
Coil and Wo A Boat. Furoitut:- tor Cooking
Strives. S'oV" Pipe. 1:: Ware Itnat Pumps,
i lowa,Cultivators and licrapttt, kept constant-
ly mi lurid.

I DRAW iNGS A. SFECIITCATIONS
Ot all kinds ol i . iiitu : or mi and other j
purpose- prepared ! >

WARREN K. HILL,
Forema . who baa bad largi experience in this j
branch of the hu-lnerv-

.i\u25a0'HN '"ARMAN". 1

I L> I. O O H k CO
i>

islill ' i: ' si

H O R S K I O w K R S ,

| ...C, j
THRESHERS AM) GLEANERS, I

Also

! THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS,

FANNING MILL-, Ac.. Ac., An.

Ail of which we furnish nt the Lowest Prices.

CALL AMR KK, AT THE NEW SURF.

r UT II ER ? S MILLS,
BURLINGTON, PA

JL. ?; v. hiving rebuilt his Flooring Mill
Si Bori. -..on.attd taken pains in selecting ar-

ticles. and the most improved machinery, it is
now c ?; > '.,1 in order r all kinds of Floating.

(.T TOM WORK DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.

v ;h cheerful attendants, v. ho will see to your
w.mts i a-- 1 order an i with general satisfac-
ti' n.

t\u25a0- * > "as ir ;-.tid 1 r is rain.
\..rp R; ROSWELL WITHER

U N S il O P !

?OCX: . liIKI.ES AND PISTOLS.

J. V. lisiok.-., would respectfully inform the
P i ,;H opened his

GUN SHOP

? i,i side ol the Public Square, near the
C art H'-u.-e, where may lie found Double and
.-in..; - Ba.uh.M lions Ihiios, Revolvers, Pistols.
Cartridges, Ac .

K >s lilted to Doors. Trunks and Padlocks,
ti- Parti, uiar attention given to repairing,

J. V. iEIGER.
J I?V.III ..I, .-I. IS*. BIN

IJIANOS, AMERICAN ORGANS
1- Wit MEI.'.tDIANS.

Tlie nndei -ier.e i most respect ally enounces
.*:* .. - ??! towauda vi uiity. that he

!.. [. Ut ha- \u25a0! the V ou in. *.l T. COLE,
it? -I will hereaft -r supply any oi the above arti-

| \u25a0 to.-, together with

VIOLINS, GUITARS, At COUDIANS.
TLNGS. AC ,

on a.% gom : .-tutsa ilie.y can lie had elsewhere.
V A. CHAMBERLAIN

ii. ill-" Agent tor the

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WATCH
a. Jk > .dways u Hand, a go,id assortioeut of
.-?>.; , W.tti w . '.i .! r.il assortment oi

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Silver and Plated Ware ot the REST MANU-
. \<Ti I which will be s Ida' unusually
low liur . A rge variety ol c locks just re -

vi.vv,i. an :iu vi'ii.vh may :v i. .tilseth Tiro-
n: . t 'i h .-"n ? , :

it EP A t !. iyG p .' i) j ?B i: , Vt;
,

?

cd. To those who caret ae, wi would say g" o
... er ; - in'. pet a j ..ir : Asse that will

m i,. Wi-li as ever. Don't I iget the
-

11. 1, is-Jti. W. . , \u25a0 iii.ul.AlN.

tUagons, ifimiagcs. NVL

/JARKI-AGES, WAGON'S,SLEIGHS
THE OLDESTABLISHMENT STILL IN OI'EH.

ATION

FELLOWS, CRANDALL A CO.,

r... ...-e-sers : Reynold Fellows A Co., are now
ottering and are prepared to furnish on short !
n ice. Wag, as Carriages and S eigbs, ot all

: dt vrip.. i.-iot the latest and most appio-
ved style, and of the best i iaferial at the o!d
standopposite the Union House, in the cen
trat part oi Alba Borough. Bradford County,
Pa.

The public are assured that the reputation
the shop has acquired during tire last six years
uuJi r the .superintended e oi J . H. Fellows, will
bo more than maintained, as he will superin-
tend the work as heretofore La having long been
end having had much experience as a Carriage
ar.tr Sleigli Buildci would assure the public
ti ,t i 0 pan will le spared by fh ? alio 'e iirin
t make the establishment worthy of their pat-
rt .age. Thanklul as one ol the old firm for the
patronage thus tar extended, we hope to merit

a continuance oi the same.
. B. -We, the undersigned, being practical

mechanic can manufacture and offer to the
pub' > . ' ca that will defy competition.

JAMES 11. FELLOWS,
I). W. C. URANDAI.L.
J G. MEBITT

Alba Borough. April 15. Lsi'.G. ly.

ITNION CARRIAGE SHOP,
U

AT ALBA, PENN'A.

rhi tndereigned respectfully informs the cit-
ia, us o. Westernßrudiord that be has commeu
c I the Car: age arid Wagon manufacturing busi.
nesg, in all its variooabranches in Alba boro-
in the- shop north of the it,don Hotel. His
iorennn in tin- wood-shop will be N. M. REY-
NOLDS, who i- well known to the people of
tin - vicinity, hiring been in the business tor the
last fij yen, s. Ho will mauutacture to order, and

\u25a0 k vp const nitiy on liauti the sty les ot
| Buggys, both i,.p aud open, Flattorm, Democrat

j and Skeleton Wag ms, SHnths,Cutters. Ac. His
work will tie done by ilie most experienced
workmen, and great care willbe taken in pio-

j etmiiig the best limber, and the most subs tan-
| tial nsterith. He intends that the work tuned
I Out at his shop for style, darxbittty and cheap-

ness, shall not be excelled in the County. RE-
! PAIRING of nilkinds done with despatch, in a
subuinti.il manner on lensonanJe terms Give
us a cad JAMES MCIATYRE

, ha. Br-dfnrd County P- .> . , . ?lv

yo AVERLY CARRIAGE KAC-
' t TuUV.? The undersigued d sire to call

the attention of the cili/.eas o. Bradlord County
to our

EXCELSIOR CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
Our establishment is s i completely lilted up in
ihe department of VVoodivork, Honing i'aiut-
ing aud Inmini g. and so supplte-l witb liist
class workmen, as to enuatde us to turuish all
kinds ol carriages ia the be t aud ne si modern
style, arid always warranted to be ol the best
material a .il workmanship. New* wrk ot cv-
eiy kind kept cons antly on baud, including
the best ati- le ot Platform Spuug U'a. jus to
ne luund in the country. Please ..il! and exam-
ine tor yourselves

Caretui attentioa jiaid to ordered wo k, Job-
bing aud Repairm ' in each dejiartment.e.spc. i it
ly Painting

N. KINNEY & CO.
Vi.tvelly, 11. Y., Aov. I'd, Is.i,.?.

%| ITGHELL'S EXTRACTS.- 1..-
-i-'A tli,est exttacts tor flavoring in use. Fur
sale wholesale and retail at FOX'S.

Insnrantc.
RN Ow A NDA INSURANO V

AGENCY !

a- i,f<ossesadjusted and promptly j.a ,
/>'?/ H. D M'KEA.V, Agrnl

Of the following well known aud rehab.,

, ies Office Moutanye's Dlovl .
!. . ,'.f Amount of Capital, $57

A. i | .-: kNCS CouriNV, ,
llarlforil,Conn., (

Capital . s4.nno.onn
i NIAGARA IKSCKAXCK COMPANV,

.Yer i'orh f
j Capital .$1,846.00'

I NEW ENULAKD TNSCRANCK COMPAKT, (
Harljoi d, Conn, (

Capital

WvoaiNO IGHCNEI'UANCE COXTAHY I
It'ilkri-Jinri r, l'a., (

Capital <1 '.n.Of-r

NORTH AKKKICAK TKASRIT hiaCiAXCE)
Co., (At idratal)

I'hitadrlphia, )
Capital n*,

CoNNKCTtCt T Men's l L.-pv INHI-RASCX
CO. Urn lfmd. Conn., \

Capital $10,000,' Mi
Towauda Feb. ?n. IvUd- t'

HARTFORD LIVESTOCK INSI
. KANCK COMPANY.

CAPITAL $500,000.

Cash assets Nov. 1, IHC6, sl.: ,2% ft:
hisnres on all kinds ot live stork, again

theft and death from any < ause.
H. B. McKF. IV

Jan. 10. 1567. Agent

Dec. sth. the Mare " l ady Mate.' owned bv
Dennis F. Flagg.ol Boston. Mass., aceiden'aily

; rc rived a kick from another horse, 1,

licr Sett hue ieg, above the knee, renderin? it
nece - iry t ; kill her us au act ol humani y. In
sui'i i in the Hartlord Live Stock Insurance '

: pviiy. 1.0 - paid Dec.th 1667.

j L IKE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT U
T INSURANCE.

C APITALKKPBKSKNTF.D o'. Li'.

? A L'A'.V VA'A .V MII.L/O.X 111H.1.J

F. S. RUSSELL, Agar'.
' FOR TIIF FOLLOWRAO NAMED RELIABLK C \u25a0 Ms

i GIUAKD FIXE & MARINE INSURANCE I
COMPANY Philadelphia. F

' t'apitsl and sorpin s over t.v.<
llo'Tß 1 srp.ANcs COMPANY,

Of A'vtr- York
RUPIML MMI EUIFIIIII I< II

INS. RANCE ( OJIEANY OF NORTH I
AMERICA, Philadelphia, J
Capital and surplus, over $1,700,

! MANHATTAN INSCBANCE COMPANY, I
Of Item-York. (

Capita! and surplus, over t'Mv u

ESTKIT.'XISB INSURANCE COMPANY, I

Of Philadelphia. j
CajiiUl and surplus, over ?

ARTIC INSURANCE COMPANY, ! '

Of Nun- Yorl, J
Capital and surplus, over $7 o,

PUTNAM INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn, I

Capital and surplus, over .. $704.00

MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE COMTANY, I
Of Xetc-York. J*

Capital and surplus,over tS.OOOo'O

TRAVELLERS INSURANCE COMPANY. I
Of Hartford, Conn. )

Capital ar.d surplus, over .. .... $>"00,00

Rink* taken on alt kinds of Properly, at as

I low ratMU by any other reliable Companies.
Hu~ Policies issued and Losses, il any. ril-

i jn-ted at this Agency .thereby saving the tiou. e
and expense ol going elsewhere'tor settlement.

tar Office at the Hardwhero Store ot Col

i ding A Uussell C. S. RU6SKI.L
Towanda, Feb. 7,1866-?tf

RPHE INSURANCE COMPANY
X OF NORTH AMERICA.

I.- e No. 242 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
i This Company are now pro.-eeuiing the!:;

lies.- ! It; ui.it.ee irom loss or damage by FJBb
ion B.ildiugs, Merchandise. Furniture. A

' I-throughout ihe State ot PenD'ylvania. en Ii!
ai tei i.o- : >r long or short periods : or permaueut
ly . Building.-, by a deposit ot Premium.

*

The prompt payment oi claims for losses da:
ing tiie period ot nearly "(I years that the Con:
imy ba- been in esistence. entitles them to the
coulideii' e of the public.

Dixumms.?Aramr G. Coffin, Suranel v\

J. . es John A Brown. Charles Taylor. Ar.

1 White, Jno it. Nefl. Bi hard D. Wed. Wm
Welsh, Wm. E. Bowen, James N. Dickson. -.

i Morri- Wain. John Mason Geo. L. Harrison,
' Fiii'cis R. C pe .Edward H. Trotter, Edward -.

? I larke, Wm. Cumuiings.
ANTDCH G. COFFIN, Pres'nt

C- > Agent. Towitida.

FARMER'S MUTUAL FIRE I\-
T RAXCB COMPANY

>F MIDDLE PESNbYLVAVIA,

j Office in Danville, Montour County, Pen- '.

Capita: $357 ? e"

The Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance c' in: >

M J e Pennsylvania was incorporai'?: by ti
Pennsylvania Legislature, in the year i- .

I the Mutual Insurance of Country propel!y
and iminediatt lyt herealter commenced its

o.- n tbit principle, which has been at:.
Iv :: Jliered to since.

.'.li li s-ea have been promptly paid out ot tb>
Premiums collected on application for ins'irate e

without making any assessments.
'be Insurance ct Country proper y only, the

low ia tec- charged tor Insurance, and the prompt

1 yment oi - are deemed a sufficient :?

endatkm of the PHarmtri Mutual Fire ln>;' -
ante Company i t Middle Penus Ivania. to a
owners of sate class country property.

P. JOHNSON, Se- 'y. M'a. FUI.MKK, PI. - ;
C. M. MANVILLE.

March 5, '6O. Agent. TowaDda. Pa.

Q USQUEHA NNA COLLEGIATE
O INSTITUTE.

TOn'AXI)A, BRADFORD CO., PA.
JOHN D. HEWITT, A. B. Professor ot Math

ematics. Mental, and Natural Sciences.
F. W BARTLETT, A.,!!.. Professor ol Vn

cien: Languages.
Miss ALICE KNIGHTON,Preceptress.
Miss HATTIB THOMAS, Primary Teacher.
Mrs. SUSAN D. HEWITT, Teacher ot Instn;

mental Music
Mr. JOHN WILSON. Steward,

The Winter Term commences MONDAY
NOV. 2G,and will continue li weeks.

TUITION,PER TERM !

(Payable invariably in advance. Fuel aa-
contingencies included.]
Primary il o
Higher, Ist year, perterm
Higher, 2nd and Jd year, per term u ? t>
Collegiate ." 11 Ou

N. B. Pupils will be classed by the mo?:
advance branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged J'i p-.
tc nu >or fuel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES:

French Ou
German J ou
Drawing J 00
Board in the Institute per week, .! 50

| Washing, per dozen . i
Use ol Furniture in rooms, per term.... 1

The Collegiate year is divided into lour term -

: ot 11 weeks each. The Anniversary exerciser
will be held at the close of the Summer term.

No deduction will be made for absence,excel I
in case ol protracted illness of over two week-

Boarders will themselves tiud fuel and light,
but iu all cases, arrangements can be made

1 with the Steward to furnish them. Where bed-
ding is not turuisbed by pupils themselves,
they will be charged $1 50 per term.

.Xnri&aJ Department ?Special exercises are
arrauged without extra charge for those pre
paring themselves as Teachers of tonne i
Schools.

No pains will be spared, ou the pait u! i;

Faculty and Trustees m sustaining the lug
putation the insiitution has hiibeito enjoy
and in rendering it more worthy of 1 '
trouage and sup: u t
Nov. 20, "till. Bv <b. .: ot TUE TUI -TI

/XROGEHIL- AND PROVISION'-
WHO I I.SAI.K V',, ;l,|.

JOII N MKRII) ETII ,

i Maiu St., tirst door south of Hal! Road II ??

j Towanda. Ins jusi received large addition '
| his stock ol

GROCERIE- AND I'BOV'iSIOX-
I .

! Whuh will he SAU at w ? -i'e ami re

j the ver.. lowest tales.

RYE FLOUR. WHEAT FLOUR

KEROSENE OIL,

\i Wholesale.

i Farmer's Produce of all kinds, bought ami -
The public :.tteutiim is respecilully mvi

ed to my stock whieh will i>e touml t
Fresh, bought at prim and will be so
correspondingly low rates.

Towaudi.July 17,lst>tt.

\f ISCELLANEOUS HOOKS AT
ifl. cost, nt the NFWS ROOM


